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Abstract: Strong-motion site effect was checked for four sites at comparable epicentral distances from the 
March 11, 2011 Mw9. 0 Tohoku earthquake in Japan. The result showed that site condition had a significant 
impact on peak acceleration, and on maximal amplitude and characteristic period of its response spectrum. 
Shorter-period seismic waves were amplified mainly in shallower soils, while longer-period waves in deeper soft 
rocks and soils, where the characteristic periods of response spectra were longer than those on ground surface. 
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1 Introduction 
The great earthquake of magnitude - 9. 0 that occurred 
on March 11 ,2011 near the northeast coast of Honshu ,Ja-
pan (epicenter at 38.lffi 0 N,l428ffi0 E;http://www. 
jma. go. jp/jma/press/11ffi/13h/201lffil31255. html) 
was recorded by a dense network of strong-motion sta-
tions in Japan; these large number of accelerograms 
greatly extended the global data base, especially for 
acceleration-amplitude of 0. 5 g or more. Such data are 
useful in studying site conditions of constructions, be-
cause earthquake-caused damages are different for dif-
ferent conditions, as shown previously , such as during 
Kanto earthquake in Japan ( 1923) , Tangshan earth-
quake in China ( 1976) and a Mexico earthquake 
( 1985) [ll, Site conditions are usually considered in 
seismic-design code , but the adjusting methods used in 
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different codes are greatly different. 1n America, the 
1994 HEHRP code focuses on two site-amplification 
coefficients: F. (at 0. 3 s) and F, (at 1 s) [2] , and 
then considers the influence of site condition on peak 
ground acceleration ( PGA) and characteristic period of 
the response spectrnm ( T, ) . Whereas in China, the 
current code adjusts only T, according to the site class, 
but does not rectify the PGA and the maximum of the 
response spectrum[3J. Thus the estimation for site 
effect is quite inadequate. The most direct method of 
studying site effect is setting up strong-motion seismo-
graphs at different depths at the same site, and analy-
zing the influence of soil by comparing the strong-mo-
tion records on ground surface with those in the bed-
rocks or soil layers below. 1n this study, we analyzed 
two sets of accelerograms generated by the Mw9. 0 
earthquake in Japan, one on the ground surface and 
the other at 100 - 200 m below, at each of the four se-
lected stations of KIKNET ( Fig. 1 ) . 
2 Data 
It is well-known that the earthquake motions are affected 
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Figure 1 Location map showing selected strong-motion 
stations ( triangles) and the epicenter ( red star) 
by magnitude and epicentral distance[4 - 5J or by 
PGA [6J , and finally compare the average response 
spectra at different sites. This method inevitably in-
volves the effects of hypocentral distance and propaga-
tion medium. However, if the records are from the 
same earthquake and the stations are close to one an-
other , the influence of hypocenter and propagation me-
dium may be neglected. Thus, in studying this earth-
quake in Japan, we selected strong-motion records at 
four stations (Fig. 1 ) , which are relatively close together 
and in different classes (I, IT, m and N, respectively, 
according to code GB 50011 -2010). The three-compo-
nent PGA values are listed in table 1 , and the records of 
NS ( south-north) components are shown in figure 2. 
The computed 5% -damped acceleration response spectra 
of all NS components are shown in figure 3. 
by hypocentral distance, propagation medium, and lo-
cal site condition. Currently studies on site effect firstly 
classify strong-motion records by sites, then rank them 
The subsurface NS components recorded at the four 
stations have comparable peak accelerations ( Tab. 1 ) , 
similar wave form ( Fig. 2) and similar response spec-
tra for periods less than 1 s ( Fig. 3 ) . Thus, it can be 
concluded that the earthquake motions at bedrock of 
the four stations are consistent and that any diversity of 
surface motions may be attributed solely to site effect. 
Components 
EW 
NS 
UD 
Table 1 Comparison of peak accelerations ( em/ s2 ) 
IWTH13( I) AOMH17( II) AOMH16( ill) AOMH13(N) 
Ground -117m Ground -114m Ground -150m Ground -150m 
63.0 31.1 107.2 40.9 153.9 33.7 130.4 48.4 
61.3 38.8 134.2 39.7 200.9 36.1 130.5 41.3 
38.1 31.7 75.9 34.9 77.2 24.8 47.1 27.9 
IWTH13 (-117m) +' Oiliil- IWTH13 (ground, class I) ~----~·'•, ~,l~1j!l~1·~~~~~~ max=38.8 max=61.3 
(ground, class N) 
50 100 150 200 250 300 
Time (second) 
Figure 2 Surface and subsurface NS components of acceleration recorded at the four stations 
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--IWTHI3 (ground, class I) 
--AOMH17(-114m) 
--AOMH17 (ground, class II) 
--AOMH16(-150m) 
--AOMH16 (ground, clasiii) 
--AOMH13 (-150m) 
--AOMH13 (ground, class N) 
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Figure 3 5% -damped response spectra for waves shown in figure 2 
3 Analysis of site effect 
3. 1 Shear-wave velocities of the recording sites 
Shear-wave velocity ( v.) of the soil layer is usually 
used as a basis for evaluating the site condition. For 
example , the American code marks site classification 
according to the equivalent v, of the surface layer with-
in 30 m [ 2 l whereas the Chinese code , according to the 
equivalent v, within 20m of the thickness of soil[ 3J. In 
our study , the variations of v, from surface to a depth of 
110 to 150 m at the four sites are shown in figure 4. 
The shear-wave velocities v. of the bedrocks at which 
the strong-motion accelerometers are located at Station 
IWTH13 (site class I ) , AOMH17 (site class IT ) 
and AOMH (site class ill) are more than 760 m/s, 
but that of station AOMH13 (site class N) is less than 
500 m/s. 
3. 2 Amplification coefficients of the recording sites 
As shown in figure 2 and figure 3 , the amplitude and 
response spectra of the acceleration records at different 
sites are quite different. In order to analyze the ampli-
fication effects of different sites, we calculated the 
spectral ratios between surface and sub-surface re-
cords. As shown in figure 5, site IWTH13 (site class 
I ) has a visible amplification effect in short-period, 
but not in long-period motions (e. g. > 1 s) . The am-
plification effect of site AOMH17 (site class IT ) is in 
the band from 0. 1 s to 0. 4 s with a maximum factor of 
9. The average amplification of site AOMH16 site 
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Figure 4 Shear-wave velocities of the four recording sites 
( class m ) is the largest' with a maximum factor of a-
bout 5. 5 at one second. The frequency range of ampli-
fication of site AOMH13 (site class N) is the widest, 
and the average amplification is about a factor of 3 at 2 
seconds. These values are far greater than the site co-
efficients suggested by Tao[7J , but are close to those 
obtained by Lii and Zhao [SJ , when they converted the 
American values to values that are suitable for Chinese 
site classification. 
According to the method given in Code for seismic 
design of buildings ( GB 50011 -2010) , we calculated 
the equivalent shear-wave velocity ( v.e) of the four 
sites by the following equations : 
(1) 
t= L (d/v,,) (2) 
i=l 
Where d0 is the depth ( unit : m) ; t is the time of the 
shear wave passing from the calculation depth to the 
surface ( unit: s) ; d, is the thickness of the i th layer 
(unit: m) ; v ,; is the shear wave velocity of that layer, 
and n is the number of the soil and rock layers. 
In the code , d0 is the smaller value between the 
thickness of the cover soil and 20 m , but we set d0 to 
be the depth at which the accelerometers were de-
ployed. According to the wave theory, we can get the 
equivalent shear wave length (A,.) as follows: 
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Figure 5 Amplification coefficient of the four sites 
Where TP is the equivalent period (unit: s ) . Assum-
ing .Ase to be equal to d0 , then TP should be the dura-
tion t. Thus, we inferred that the amplification effect 
in the frequency range near T P should be great because 
of the resonance effect. To verify the opinion, we cal-
culated the T values of the four sites according to e-P 
quation 3 by setting .A se to be d0 • The results are 
marked with light lines in figure 5 , where the values in 
the side bands are also shown. In the figure, where Tp 
is basically located at the middle of the apparent ampli-
fication frequency range , we see that the softer the site 
is, the bigger the value of Tv is , and the wider the am-
plification frequency range is. However, the amplifica-
tion effect for periods longer than 2 or 3 s , which cor-
respond to a depth of hundreds or thousands of meters , 
is very limited, even if the site is as soft as class N . 
It is well-known that, the amplitudes of long-period 
seismic waves at soft sites are bigger than those at hard 
sites. However , how is the long-period waves ampli-
fied? Since the v, value of the rock at the depth of 150 
m at site IWTH13 is 2180 rnls, we may regard there-
cordings at this depth as representing bedrock motions. 
Thus , to study the influence of soft rock and soil on 
earthquake motion, we calculated two kinds of spectral 
ratios : ( 1 ) between the sub-surface records at site 
AOMH13 and IWTH13 , reflecting the amplification 
effect of deep soft rock or soil ( the solid line in Fig. 6) ; 
( 2) between the surface and sub-surface records at site 
AOMH13 , reflecting the amplification effect of shallow 
6 
--deep (-150m at AOH13/-117 mat IWTH13) 
; .. .... shallow, AOH1 3 (ground/-150 m) 
- .. -~ ~ .--- ~ -~.- ... 
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Figure 6 Comparison of two spectral ratios 
soft soil ( the dashed line in Fig. 6 ) . Figure 6 shows 
clearly that the shorter-period waves were amplified in 
the shallow soil ( e. g. depth from several dozens to 
hundreds meters) and the longer-period waves were am-
plified in the deep rock or soil (e. g. depth of several 
hundred or thousand meters) . Therefore, when determi-
ning the seismic design spectra for structures with longer 
natural vibration periods , it is inadequate to merely ex-
plore the shallow site condition. It is more reasonable to 
evaluate the longer-period response spectra. 
3. 3 Characteristic period of response spectrum 
The American code for seismic design ATC3 - 06 de-
fines the effective peak acceleration (EPA ) as the av-
erage value of the 5 % -damped acceleration response 
spectrum in the high frequency section ( 0. 1 - 0. 5 s) 
divided by 2. 5, and the effective peak velocity ( EPV) 
as the average of the velocity response spectrum in the 
section from 0. 5 s to 2 s divided by 2. 5. We know 
from figure 3 that the section from 0. 1 s to 0. 5 s does 
not represent the maximal platform of the response 
spectrum , thus we use the method that was used in the 
compilation of Seismic Ground Motion Parameter Zona-
tion Map of China ( GB 18306 -2001) [ IO]: We did 
not fix the frequency band but made a concrete analysis 
for every acceleration and velocity response spectrum 
so as to ascertain the relevant platform sections. When 
the EPA and EPV are obtained , the Tg may be deter-
mined according to the following equation : 
(4) 
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Table 2 PGA, PGV, EPA, EPV and ebaracteristic periods calculated from NS 
component records ebaraeteristic parameter 
Characteristic IWTIII3 AOMH17 AOMH16 AOMH13 
parameter ground -117m ground -114m ground -150m ground -150m 
PGA(cmls') 61.3 38.8 134.2 
EPA( cmls') 63.2 36.6 167.4 
PGV(cmls) 7.2 6.4 11.8 
EPV(cmls) 4. 7 4.0 8.6 
T, ( s) 0.59 0.82 0.44 
T (s) 0.47 0.69 0.32 
Ni [nJ suggests that the characteristic period of re-
sponse spectrum ( expressed by T, to differentiate from 
the one given above) may be calculated from peak 
ground acceleration ( PGA ) and peak ground velocity 
( PGV) as follows : 
T = 5 PGV 
' PGA (5) 
The parameters obtained from these methods are lis-
ted in table 2. By comparing with figure 3, we may 
conclude that the characteristic period determined by 
equation 4 is more reasonable than that by equation 5. 
Consequently, in considering the seismic design, EPA 
is superior to PGA, which can be impacted contingent-
ly. Another obvious result in table 2 is: T, of under-
ground acceleration is greater than that at the surface. 
For the seismic design of nnderground structure, it is 
unsafe to reduce peak acceleration without adjusting T,. 
4 Conclusion 
Our results show the following features : 
1 ) The influence of site condition on ground motion 
is embodied in peak acceleration and maximum ampli-
tude and characteristic periods of the acceleration re-
sponse spectrum. It is insufficient to estimate the site 
effect without adjusting these parameters in the current 
code for seismic design in China. 
2) The amplification effect of soil at a certsin depth 
for acceleration response spectrum is mainly concen-
trated near the equivalent period ( T, ) . The thicker 
and softer the soil is, the greater the value of T, and 
wider the frequency bands of amplification will be. 
3) Shorter-period seismic waves are mainly ampli-
fied in shallower soil, while longer-period waves in 
deeper soft rock or soil. When detennining the seismic 
design spectrum for a structure with longer natural vi-
39.7 200.9 36.1 130.5 41.3 
40.8 164.6 33.5 119.6 39.4 
6.1 23.8 9.2 21.5 12.3 
5.9 25.4 11.4 20.9 14.7 
0.77 0.59 1.27 0.82 1.49 
0.91 0.97 2.14 1.10 2.34 
bration period , it is inadequate to merely explore the 
shallow site condition. 
4) The characteristic period of acceleration response 
spectrum of sub-surface motion is longer than that of 
surface motion. Fnll consideration should be taken in 
seismic design of underground structures. Also, in 
such design, it is unsafe to reduce the peak accelera-
tion without adjusting the characteristic period. 
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